
Creating China in your hand - 
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to learning Chinese part of the fun
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 上课 Shàngkè 起立 Qǐlì

现在我们说汉语，现在我们听汉语，现在我们说汉语，现在
我们读汉语，现在我们写汉语，请坐
xiànzài wǒmen shuō hànyǔ, Xiànzài wǒmen tīng 
hànyǔ, xiànzài wǒmen dú hànyǔ, xiànzài wǒmen xiě 
hànyǔ, qǐng zuò

2023年10月14日 



Understand learning 
from the students 
perspective

Have you ever learnt a 
new language? What was 
the hardest part of 
learning a new language?

menti.com 
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Barriers to learning

Don’t know anything about 
the country and or language

EAL, SEND, students 
WITHOUT a second language

Only once a week Writing and pinyin - 
tones
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Ideas for use in the 
classroom from practical 
and methodology
Practical - why?

Do the students need to know what method they 
are using to learn?
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Skip



Heisig Method
Remember the Hanzi will teach you a systematic method to deconstruct each character into its basic 
elements

 The character 意 Yì can be seen as 立 Lì+日+心
Then assign a meaning to each of these elements and invent a story to re-assemble the character so 
that you will remember it forever.

This method is good for reading characters but not for learning how to speak Mandarin.

https://www.saporedicina.com/english/chinese-characters-remember-the-hanzi/ 

Skip

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.saporedicina.com/english/chinese-characters-remember-the-hanzi/&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1697652223919109&usg=AOvVaw0XNX70nIdAa4ErjQBe_gA6
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.mdbg.net/chinese/dictionary?page%3Dworddict%26wdrst%3D0%26wdqb%3D%25E7%258C%25B4&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1697652223919560&usg=AOvVaw29MxSeujAdq1016KrG3aPG


Memory games
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https://games4esl.com/powerpointg
ames/hidden-picture-ppt-games/ 

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1CYVEwea8icundCB2ZNzHWuqj6V5n7BdL/edit%23slide%3Did.p1&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1697652224037061&usg=AOvVaw2CDQyUCoFrM6ozB9RiPcN8
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://games4esl.com/powerpointgames/hidden-picture-ppt-games/&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1697652224038664&usg=AOvVaw29wcqOnAeQAllSKfYInxrl
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://games4esl.com/powerpointgames/hidden-picture-ppt-games/&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1697652224038824&usg=AOvVaw3mrqz9SNhGPiw-hxysSz8k


Memory



Last week: Last month:
老师好 

Lǎoshī hǎo
同学门好

Tóngxué mén hǎo

Last half term:

我可以上厕所吗?
Wǒ kěyǐ shàng cèsuǒ ma?

Last year:

Yesterday:

Flashback in 5



Practical

Calligraphy

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1e5C33H1hrpIRQAcF4Y0SalaNKMIhPbQkAfwOATqzmTI/edit%23slide%3Did.g433d81b38c_0_4&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1697652225287454&usg=AOvVaw11HUrjSpO9ND4vxiO-hHgQ


The way to get 
started is to quit 
talking and begin 
doing. Walt Disney

Share your practical ideas on your table
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Pinyin VS Characters
What’s your opinion?

▪ Explain different points of view

What’s your experience?
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Breaking barriers
Targeted questions
Self assessment

Mini assessment plenaries

Taking out smaller 
groups to boost lower

We have taken out the higher ability 
children to push them further in past - 
this time we took as the lowers

Mixed ability seating
Kagan grouping
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Pronunciation
Singing

Voices

How do you 
handle these 
elements in your 
classroom?



Easy wins

SENTENCE FRAMES

MARKING

AUTONOMY

BRAIN BREAKS

CHOOSE YOUR 
CHALLENGE
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Culture
Without going to China I didn’t understand the 
language - literally -  eg ren
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Repetition



棕





Adjectives 形容词 Xíngróngcí

的 猴子红色



Red Howler 
Monkey



Orangutan



Golden Monkey



Understanding so far

头

Tóu

鼻子

Bízi

下巴

Xiàbā



Creating sentences Adverbs - 副词Fùcí

很
hěn

非常
fēicháng



Creating sentences

红色+的+猴子+非常+高
兴
 adj  +(de)+ n   + adv + adj



Plenary
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Assessment



https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.newbychinese.com/&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1697652226949443&usg=AOvVaw1J7GKPsoQDRXS0MTH1YHqA


AI and Joe Dale

He describes AI as a confident 5 year old, 
that can lie about the knowledge it shares!
His training is amazing and shows hundreds 
of time keeping activities for use in the 
languages  classroom specifically. For 
example how to use the best prompts for 
time saving ways to make resources. 
Example
Please create a table with two columns 
placing the names of domestic pets in 
Mandarin in the first columns and the 
English translations in the second column 
using a partitive article.
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Using AI for planning, assessment
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Using AI to support your planning
Using a good prompt is best

Here are our go-to strategies for writing better AI prompts for your classroom.

● Be specific. ...
● Start with an action word. ...
● Give examples of your class context to set the tone. ...
● Use roleplay. ...
● Present material in different ways. ...
● Include quotes to emphasize important words. ...
● Give specific examples. ...
● Ask for the desired length. https://teachermade.com/how-to-wri

te-prompts-for-chatgpt/ 

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://teachermade.com/how-to-write-prompts-for-chatgpt/&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1697652228064918&usg=AOvVaw02NntJ3NIsHPiUYoVX6zQe
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://teachermade.com/how-to-write-prompts-for-chatgpt/&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1697652228065185&usg=AOvVaw05Jz2RHZ6wKJxZFkf-AZpc


AI lesson planning and presentations

32
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You can jump these barriers 
and you’re not alone!
Thank you 谢谢 Xièxiè

Simone Haughey

@mrsmandarin8

shaughey@robinhoodacade
my.co.uk
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The title of the song comes from 
a line in “Frankenstein” that 
warns the protagonist not to 
push too hard, as his dreams are 
fragile like china in his hand.

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DT4sV3lqzKqQ&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1697652228426876&usg=AOvVaw2B5FF1eu2b9CGUBAuB0KUv

